
fitao the institution, but from the shanees of the
uncertain benefit* which it promisoil. It is, there-
fere, a gaming scheme, and successful only by that
Means, and is itself one of the most, efficient mown
of stimuiai ing the passion for gaming in the win

¦unity Counsel would »"k auy gentleman what
induced him to pay his subscription* was it lovo of
artf No; it was the mere hope of getting one of
Ihe valuable pictures hold out as prizes. Thov say
it in their object to promote art,; but he would ask
by wi.at laeans were they doing so'? Ry means of
the demoralization of the community. The Art
Union is a system based on the lovo of gambling in
huinuu nature, and is only a modification of that

, pernicious evil which led to legislative prohibition
thirty years ago. Let the love of art be the basis
on winch this society is established, and all good
men in the society will support it; but let
it nut rest for |>atronage on the principle of
the subscriber having a chance to draw a prize
of great value, si s their prospcetua holds out.
Will the law permit, an association of persons to ad¬
vertise to the public that they are about to acquire,
say (60.000 of property, to be distributed by lot ;
that to raise the money requisite to make the pur¬
chase ol' thin property, thoy propose to reeeivc sub¬
scriptions of five diallers each ; that each subscriber
shall have a ticket loi the sum paid, and one ohanco
le obtain a portion of this property, for each (5
contributed by him. Can they receive the moneyunder these proposals, buy the property under this
promise, aud put it up for distribution as prizes
aiming these contributors, in execution of the origi¬
nal contract, by the turn of the wheel of fortnne,
without violating the constitution and laws of this
ftate f Simple and easy of answer as this question
¦nay appear to be, it is the one which has been 10

elaborately argued, by judges, lawyers and clergy¬
men, by their written opinions and oral discussion,
before this Court, and which his Honor was
new callcd upon to decide. As was said by a
late distinguished member of this bar, if we may
ever appeal to those perceptions of right aud wrong,
which are independent, of all learning, we may do so
en tliis occasion; and no nnin can hesitate to dccido
that such a disposition of property is invalid. But
we arc not left to the mere natural meaning an
force of words. Legislature after Legislature, for
period of one hundred and three years before th >
convention of 1821 met, to deliberate on this ques¬
tion, had recorded their precepts, and the people o.'
the colony, and of the State, had sustained and ap¬
proved of the injunctions of the law givers, and de¬
clared that, no lottery for any disposition of privato

" property should be set on foot, and no private pro¬
perty should bo put up to be disposed of by means o
any lot, game, or device of chance, within this State.
In the view of this well settled and universally sus¬
tained public policy and public law, prohibit tug all
lotteries cxeept such as should he authorized by the
Htate, and declaring them to be a common and pub-
be nuisance, is it to be argued, that when the con¬
tinued existence of that portion of the nuisance
ivhich was sanctioned by State authority became
too injurious to public morals to be longer borne,
and the fra titers of the constitution found it neces¬
sary to make a prohibition of this species ofgam¬
bling a part of the fundamental law, that they
only intended to destroy that portion of the
nuibauce which then existed, and to leave it
.pen to future Legislative discretion to visit
upon the community all the evils of all species
ef lotteries to which the State should not be a
i& rty, and which should be unregulated by lawt
l)id any member of the convention of 1821 plead as

against the sweeping language of the prohibition
proposed to be inserted in the constitution, thecansc

of printed lotteries, and the propriety of leaving the
question of their existence open to future, fluctuat¬
ing legislation 1 Did any member of that conven¬
tion suggost that when several jmrties have a com¬
mon interest in a property, which is incapable of
physical division o*r enjoyment among all ef them,
that it would be a convenient means of disposing of
it, to devise some game of chance, through which
.neet them should become sole owner of the whole,
and the others should be deprived of all their inte-
jest in it 1 Was it suggested that this might bo the
enly meuns of disposing of the family pictures, or
the estates of intestates, or of winding up and dis¬
tributing the final results of copartnership or joint
stock trading; that in such cases no owners were
playing against the contributors, nothing was de¬
ducted from the prizes by way of profit to others;
that nothing was sold by means of the lottery; that
it was only a mode of partitition among common
.wncrs 1 Was it suggested that miuor goods and
chattels might be easily distributed, but that pieces
of property more vuluable than any one share, and
fewer in number than all the shares, might exist,
and they could not be partitioned, except by lot, by
¦leans of which the large parcel* should be given to

a few, and the many be deprived of their property
therein ? Was it suggested that these modes of par¬titioning among several owners, property held in
common ought to be legal 1 If not. it must have
keen known that the able counsel of the Art Union
did not occupy a scat in that convention. He has
declared his deliberate connexion not ouly that these
things onght to be legal, but that thoy are uow lawful.
There were in that convention apologists for lotteries
then existing, not for any kind of lottery which had
been prohibited during all their life time. There
was a member who, not approving of existing lot¬
teries, thought an occasion might arise when

a lottery might benefit as to build a church, or to
promote art. &c- But on that occasion, his Honor,
a* a member of that convention, answered the
suggestion in language which it cannot be doubted
will be the language of this court, in construing the
provision which it was then designed to insert in the
constitution. It does not make any difference with the
ebaractcr of the institution, that by the economical
direction of their funds, they are able to give to
each of its members the full value or more than the
value of the sum subscribed. That does not alter
its charactcr. ( 'ounsel has endeavored to show the
eourt that the giving a certain benefit, as well as
holding out the chance of an uncertain contingency,
did not effect the lottery character of this trans¬
action, nor that it was affected by the prints or en¬
gravings given to each memlier being tlie full value
of amount subscribed. lie contendod that a
distribution of the pictures, by lot or otherwise, was
not necessary for the promotion of art. The pic¬
tures might be kept in a public gallery in this city,
or they might be sold by public auction, and the
proceeds given to purchase new works. But it is
xaid that the sales would not bring nearly as much
as they had paid for them. That might' be true,
hut it would tend to promote art by regulating the
fair value of these pictures, and showing the mana¬

gers with what discrimination they should after¬
wards purchase paintings, and also bring prices to

a fair reasonable figure. Counsel submitted, there¬
fore, that the reasons shown ou the opposite side,
that institutions of this kind were not intended to
be embraced in the constitution, were not in ac¬
cordance with the reasonable deductions from the
arguments made use of in the debate. Counsel then
viewed the acts of legislation in Knghind, on the
subject of lotteries. He admitted there was no
doubt that many gentlemen, both in Kngland and
here, gave their ounual subscriptions without any
thought of deriving any personal benefit from this
investment of their money. Some observations had
been made on the accuracy of Judge Tillou's de¬
cision, but he did not think it necessary to review
them, or defend the legality ofsuch decision.
Court..The argument is sufficiently extensive,

without going into that matter-
Counsel acceded to the propriety of this remark,

and submitted, that it is quite clear, however uude-
signing tlu-sc gentlemen may have acted, that they
have been misled in reference to the scope and effect
of the ap|ieal which they have been muking to the
community, and that they have been misled in
reference to the true character of this distribution,
audits consequences on the rights and interests of
society. a* well as in relation to iti> being in violation
.f that system ot both constitutional and legislative
action, which has sought to preserve public morality
fro* all s|iecies ot indulgence in gaming. Counsel
(heritor' submitted, that the Court do decide that
the distribution proposed to be made is not author¬
ised by the constitution and laws of the Slate; and
wheth' r the court commend the object which these
gentlemen have in view, the decision will suggest to
thcui that that design must henceforth be carried on
without enlisting the attract ion of a corrupt principle.
Judge I >u<-r.. It was suggested that it would be

desirable that the opinion ot the Court should be
given before the SHHh instant. I do not think it
possible to giic an opinion which would be sati«l»c«
tory to the parties themselves or to my own mind,
so soon. I m> an to examine the case with all the
earc aud diligence which iis importance requires,
and will not be able to do so before that time. <o

that the injunction must, therefore, undoubtedly be
continual beyond that day.

Amkst Ok the Rkv. John Wksi.ky < ¦' hren -

Thin person, whore operation* in PhilwlflphiH and
Wa-hmgtnu City have herclofiiif been notired. wa* ar¬
retted in llaJtiinore on Punday la*t. 'J'he Hnltiwo t.'H/f
l*r .'ft.v It will be reeolleeted I tint thi« individual, a
lew diiy dnw. jifirr *ix young tm-n of I'hltaidelphifl war¬
rant* !<. ni't a* jx'xt office agent* Ji<- repre*eiitl>ig hiuic-lt'
to ln> an cltii >'t «'l' the I'mt Office Drpnilmcnt.on tli.ir
pitying Win ll» Mini of $50 enoh. After tt:''«i»i«g tlluir
money li<' intttfl tin III *11 I" ruiiio nni| jjm, . i<, || m
preach thM (ffcniiiK- Hereral >'t them did m>. and lho<c
who heaid him on the nec.irton pri mminced thi> ¦lisrmircc'io have ben an excellent one. iihoundinv with pro-eex>te>.
which it Mr <li"'ii had "iilv Kuidcd by, i.. w.u|,i
tit vcr have got en into t he ile|'loraiife >il oat io® in which
lie now i« I «- -icni* tohiivi l«on Jiwli1'^ it rc^ulm-
ayitrni of »whnlii"ii -'II wn In- country.liorrowing mo¬
ney obtaining t- t 'Oil? undei t h I -.* pret' nce« fee and when
not doin^ thl*. layijit lit- han«l« mi and purloining every¬
thing h<! riMld Ml the r* violin hotel,»¦ mid private hoii<cn
wbfri' hr ini|,r)it t >. ^ <v >tir ti 1 1^ lie i-4 acwnni;ini«'<l l»y bin
wKumul Ihrti'i liililmi wlin w n n Kernum'* with bin
at. tin time of hi* arr»'«' II' w«' taken before Justine
|Vv m', w In i .it once geUnowledgod hi-' guilt, and
Fluted that i>' IumI Iik'ii drhrn l< Iii* pr cm conrsw of
life hv poT<rt> Hi- mu'ri iNti ...<! tlic key* of two large
(r unit r iii li po*H"";on * Inch lie ?*>- contain* :i large
number of iert i« le* .>> t uj hiin in u dMioneet mim-
mi rwo etlimlile k ¦' I' ll"- nere found upen him
tegeth' r wli nt |i< r » \|r linen hm been rtpe.
m' tig ii iiiU Vi. rimi1- hi noli us He* John Wi-nley
On » n alu." lltii) o1 in if iilin* Reed. .'u ii i

lVy* ( ..u ' '.<. . iia Ui ,
(. i . further i tuunMi'l ii.

The Alleged Cuban Expedition.
United States District Ctwrt.

Before Hon Juiige Jiulson
THIBTk.K*TII DAY (Hi IICII 22) COHTIKl'W.

Witness,. I dou t know anything ef the assembling of
these men except what 1 have slated, Dehau brought
Mime money when he wm Kent up to him from South A ni¬
lsy. r»ch man not a dollar and lour shillings; it was

equally divided among the men: we were all considered as

privates in consequence of the breaking up of the expe¬
dition. Mr. Vhii Iturcn objcctcd to the latter part of
the answer. and the court excluded it.] Then- Were from
forty to fifty of us at South Amhoy; some went to Phila¬
delphia. and others went hack to New York V .When
did you tint speak to Wiederhold about testifying ? A..
1 do not know exuet.ly the date. Q..llow long before
Wiederhold was at the District Attorney '» office did you
speak to him first about it ! A..About a fortnight; 1
had not thcu hrra to Washington; 1 did not go to Wash¬
ington before Wiederhold was at the District Attorney's
office. y .When did you lirst offer Wiederhold $250 for
his letter ' A I do not recollect the date; it was within
the fortnight 1 had first spoken to him .' y Have you
staled t hiit you introduced Wiederhold to the District
Attorney and Mr. Hoffman ' A..Yes; I had taken Wie¬
derhold to the District Attorney's house tint; I intro¬
duced him to Mr. Ilall there; he wua not offered at that
time, in Mr. Hall's presence. $200; Mr Hall told hiui he
should come to the office 1 do not know that Mr. Hall
knew that I offered Wiederhold $250 for that letter. Q..
Did you not tell Mr. Hall you had ? A. I do not know
w hen I told Vi icderhotd or Mr. Hall that I had done so;
first I tooUlie risk, and offered it myself y..Did Mr.
Hall conflnh the promise at that time ? A. Mr. Hull
gave liim (Wiederhold) certificates at the time. Iiut 1 don't
know what they were; Mr. Hoffman was not at Mr. Hall'i
house, y Who was present at the interview at Mr.
Hull's house A..The District Attorney, myself and
Wiederhold; that was one or two day? before
the interview at the ofllcc; at far as I can recollect it was
not the same day. Q. Did you take Wiederhold there
to have Mr. Hall satisfy him that he would be paid ' A..
No; 1 took him there because he wok afraid of being ar¬

rested; that was all I took him there for. Q .Was t he
letter spoken of at Mr. Hall's house? A..Yes; Mr. Wie¬
derhold gave his word as an officer that all was true; I do
not recollect that Wiederhold said there that he would
not give it up without the $250; Wiederhold complained
about his condition; ho said he was badly off; tiie Dis¬
trict Attorney said. "No matter, you must eatl at my
office:" to me he (W.) said he would get the back pay;
but whether he said anything to the District Attorney. I
can t recollect; the District Attorney looked at the paper
which 1 had translated, and said ¦¦ It's all well; call at
my ofllee." y. What was the paper you had translated?
A It was no translation: Wiederhold had dictated to
me the contents of the letter he had. and afterwants I
found out that it was a translation; that's the paper
which Mr. Hull looked at when he taid. " It's idl well."
y. Was Wiederhold to bring tlio original letter to Mr.
Hall's house? A. 1 l>elieve 1 had told him so. y..Did
hebrhagit? A. 1 did not see it; he might have had it
in his pocket, y. Did Mr. Hull give him half an hour
to go and get the letter? A.. I believe so; 1 do not re-
msmber where Mr Hall was to wait for him; Wiederhold
left, nud I left with biin: I do not recollect where ho
went; 1 do not recollect how long I staid with him. I only
remember that I waited for Wiederhold; he went away;
when.he did not eoine back 1 went home too; I believe
Wiederhold went to get the letter: 1 cannot recollect that
it was the same afternoon I took him to (lie Distriet At¬
torney's office; I lwive translated to Wiederhold a paper
wliieh the District Attorney bad written; 1 do not recol¬
lect if it was u recognizance to attend from term to term;

I recollect having translated what he had said to the
District Attorney, ond afterwards a bail bond, or iomv-
thing like a certificate.

Mr. Van Uuren asked for the production of the hail
bond.
The District Attorney said if he had it. he would con¬

sult with his associate.
Witness. I do not know that I would know it if I saw

it; 1 do not know if it wts dated in April; I do not know
If it was dated back. [Paper produced.] 1 do not know
if it was the same date as this; I can't resollect if it wus
dated back in April or May; I didn't look to see if it was
dated back at all; I don't recollect how many times
Wiederhold signed bis name; 1 do not know if he signed
it more than once. y. Were you paid >30 at that time
by Mr. Ilall? A No; I was not paid $30 at that time,
or about that time; 1 have received from Mr. Hall, on
account of my witness fees. $50; 1 am not certain that it
was the day I was there with Wiederhold; 1 do not know
if Wiederhold was with me when 1 got it. [Letter 43,
the commission for Wiederhold. produced ] Witness con¬
tinued.. I had uot seen this paper before the interview
with the District Attorney, but Wiederhold told me of it
about a fortnight before; 1 do not recollect having heard
of it before that time; Major Sclilessinger may have told
me about it. but 1 don't recollect; this letter is surrounded
with so many stories and lies, it is impossible to tell; I
cannot recollect that Schlcssinger told me about it: I
have said 1 thought Schlcssinger told me about it. y.-

Do you still think Schlcssinger told you about it ? A . I
do not know y..When did you first see the letter ?
A..Either in the office of the District Attorney, or a
short time before; that was the time Wiederhold gave it
to the District Attorney, y..Have you learned from
Wiederhold that that letter wns written about the time
he handed it to the District Attorney ? A..He has first
given bis word of lienor that this letter was written in the
month of March: afterwards, lie said it wo* written about
the time it was handed to the District Attorney; now I
am pretty sure that once he told a lie. and I have reasons
tolielieve that he stated sush lie on a second time.
Mr. Van Burcn objected to the latter part of the wit¬

ness's reply. The defendants arc not responsible for his
rea sons
The Court said he would let it stand for the present.

[Kxeeption.
y..Since Wiederhold got his money have you heard

him say that this letter was written in March ? A. I
had frequently intercourse with Wiederhold; I saw him
frequently at his porter house: he never said that this
letter was written at the time it was given t# the Dis¬
trict Attorney, except when he halt again a public house,
and O'Sullivau knew that the letter was iu court, and
when the f.'llKi were refused to Beciey, and he (,W.) was
in such condition as not to be in need of the wituess'; fees
of the United States.
y Did you ever hesr Wiederhold say after he got his

pay that the letter wss written in March. 1851 .' A. No.
y When did you first observe that the letter had no

date f A. At the District Attorney's office; the Distrist
Attorney neked Wiederhold when lis received this letter,
as it was without date.' Wiederhold then said be hud
received it shortly after the 1st March, when he went in
company with Schlessinger to Mr. O'Sullivan. who gave

I him the letter, y..Did you ever see hopes ? A. No. I
saw his picture y .Has Lopes been in the southern
district of New York as far as you know ! A. No. y..

W here did Sclilessinger tell you that hopes was to com¬
mand this expedition ? A. He told me so in my room
different times; Schlesaingcr told me be (8.) could find
an opportunity to mairy the nin e of (Jeuoral Lopes if
the expedition succeeded
Mr. Van Buren objected to the latt er part, of the an¬

swer. [Admitted for the present, and exception taken.]
y .Did Schlcssinger tell you that Lopez wax to come

into this district to take the command'
A..No; we intended to meet him iu Florida from this

district.
A juror here requested that the witness's direct testi¬

mony respecting this letter should he read over iu order
that his (thejuror's) recollection of it might be refreshed.
The Court assented, and the District Attorney read It

from the III ffato report
Witness continued Schlewinger did not say that

Lope/, would not come into this district, nor be did uot
say he would come: it wu« understood we were to meet
liitu in Florida, y..Was that your understanding when
you was at South Amboy. and about to sail.' A .Yes;

I believed that we would fail with the steamer Cleopatra
to Florida, meet there with Gen Lopez, and go from
Florida to Cuba. y. Was this expedition to Cnbu to be
proposed to yon ill Florida? A It would uot be pro¬
posed to us. but we would be told in Florida that we were
going to Cuba y .Did you not say on your direct ex¬
amination. thut when you got to Florida or Texas you
would receives proportion to go to Cuba? A. First.
Schlcssinger infei Died me so. as I stated in my direct ex¬
amination; afterward*, when I became more intimate
with him. he saidop* nly we aregoiugto Florida, there we
will me« t the general and his staff, we will greet him with
hurrahs: circumstances will then )>«¦ such that no person
can withdraw, and directly we will start for Cuba y.
Start from where.' A..From Florida for Cuba. y..How
wns it to be determined in Florida, when the proposition
was made whether they should accept it or not. A..
There would be so vole taken: we would meet the
general, greet him and at once go to Cuba as quick
as possible, y. Did Schlcssinger tell you that they were
to determine by vote whether they were to go or not? A.

. In the beginning he spoke about voting, and I also
heard him speak to others shout it. but nftirwards he
avowed to me as his confidential friend his plan, ns I
stated before y. tt ho are the pi rsons to whom he 'aid
that it would be determined by vote.' A .I cannot re-
coll' ct. they were those men who Intended to go with us.
and wished to know where we were going to. to these
Sflilcsslnfor made such statements that it would be put
to vote, and if it would suit their wishes they could join
if not they could go: but I and his other confidential
friends were veil annn of this being only a talk to attract
men y To whom did Schlerslng'-i >sy in Texas that it
would he put to vote and thai those who did not wi«li to
goto Cuba could withdraw' A .To different persons
whose names I do not rec<i|le< they were those person"
who Wished to know whether *e were going to Italy or
t n' a or where, and who would have preferred going to
l.i rope: he said it to those persona who. through thi» <le-
rlarntlon would haw t.i eu attracted; he stated so with a
vli w list it In- bml tliem once iu Texoanr elsewhere they

i ould not * Ithdraw Exception tothe answer as not res-

ponsivf ij..DM the persons to whom he so stated
start with you' A I do not know; 1 could not swear
that any person Who went with u« knew so; 1 heard
Snhlesslnger say so. and to »onn of tin- men who«e names
«re In that book. Q . W list did Schlcssinger ssy they

i were to vote about' A He made so many different statu-
Bents about t lil- matter flint it i« Impossible to give a

positive nnsner to yont-question. Q .Have you already
stated t hat they wi re to vote whether they were to go to
( ulm or withdraw' A.. I only said that Sclilessinger

I said so MUllffetcnt persons; that 1» true. [Paper No. 4.'»
(the oath) produced.]
y .W lien did you first see this in thn Di-trlct Attor-

ticv s hands' A .1 cannot, tell exactly: a few month*
tig ts fur as I csti recollect, it was in last January or

Fttbwnry: I first le.imid the liistrict Attorney had It
whin lie shov.it it to me. and asked nie what it. wan:

that wa« the fir^t time I knew he bad it. I asked Schles
singer befor* that whether he had It. or if it was in court
he Mild he did not kuow that wss after 1 found Schles-
siiner h« re in New York and I wns hound as a witness;
It might 1im< liocnln .May. or the beginning ol June; it
«a> ii It el th« hooks were offered tothe .Spanish Consul.
but did nut offer 1 hiW to the Spanish Consul the let-
tcr wus written by ciadeck and signed by Cladeck.
ami wc havt nevci seen the Spanish Consul; it wasafter
the book* w re ghento llskn l« * ii litis paper (the oath)
was signed » >? me the day it bear" date t}. Did you
till persons «ho came to no with yOO. that you were

I going to Texas A..Certainly I did not engage any: I
unifot mly fold tin in « I spokt with different persons
about our going to Cubs mostly those who have signed
tbi* paper, le»n't recollect that I spoke fr- any pt rsi'U
who did not. sign H. Why do you say yon can't re-

| l ollect. when yon swore in that until that you wouldn't
I spcafc to any one tit' A. I can't recollect having

spoken to any one, because I twers I would not y .

lime yon paid Mr O Sullivan the $10 yon bOfrowed from
bine' A will pay hiin a« soon as he proves to me that
In has r.ot 1*1 n paid money by the Spanish people The

, nun* direct' <1 A responsive answer to the question\ Ne i <1 m> l ant at JM) JPreeuwuv Schlevsinger *

»*«i tor the room, I hoarded at different plaew I boarded
for a fortnight at «S White street. where I paid ft* my
a ?. .Have you applied to Hchlessinger for money*
A . ll« offered me money but I would not accent it- I
cannot recollect applying to fehlcssinger for money ante
we wtru at 8outh Aniboy; the only qu.*tion I put to hirn
*.»' *bL°. P*y« hi« money, and he r*id O'Sullivan

«wu*"m7'<1(ln* T lrom O'Fullivun. by which I
**wit. [Objection to this auswer. Court ruled it out
Utter produced [ Witnesc-ThL i. in my Cdwritiag

don't knowW" " lhe tlm«' 't b.ar« date, but I

The Court took a recess at two o'clock fcr one hour
intimating that they would (it t.ll six o clock On re

higTetter '--^r " f^'eded to read the follow-

I)efr f'f' .
New York lS;h Oet 1861

irtt i l
tftke the freedom and wT«'te a

!." T '
, *'1; r"i,I' ilk|t .»<"> for Home rooommand.v

tlon for the houth I have not till this da* received an
answer and I believe the line- emno not in your* hand
>t present I stay at Kowery hotel No. IV here and all

Oriea«aKPi^,<i"Mr","?t",he Ht M,,biU' "r N,'w
nm.le but I wish, if uny way possible. Yours

~ r perhaps. my name i« there Koine injured
tion ft! Mirations. 1 have more as a slithc objee-
t I,,. ;ly ,r" In"y me llot finU h"r,> unJ y >'
" \ ' T, Sr"rr ?e with » h"rd ,irkne" 'or rcvenohe
iny tri.ndsitnd myself. Kxeuse me. if I wi-h you mav

my wantT iJ « W''" h 1 to mt'° >'ou U,,J ail
ir u

letter, wrntttti in two minute.

Y. ii win oT,!1,!,n " ,er,y°U W'"h tt '.""vrvation with me

pl«cefora«nKout,,fr" W WbtrC,°U aum,uce . *

V«iete watting for yours an«wer. which 1 am ve elal

J have the honor to be yours truly obliged
P S. Often I have been so unfortunate^ i

you not at home, this is the single reason, that 1 take not
th« pleasure and payc to you a visit. 8pare me the sur
P^e. not receiving an answer in as short time

i « n>c .». »-
As ever yours II n

L b. O Sullivin Kwiret
N York

Mr. Van Huron to witness-Turn to the entry of Col
I'ragaj s name. A.-l do; i .annots reeXcf .Lirn,
that name entered : all the names arc in SchlrMnircr'a
handwriting V-What is written with I'ragay > name '

A < harnico and Udwordy on pace 17 and th.. *>..,.1 ,

I'ragay Is at toot of 3d division^ is Cled
nicrsry ; it is all in the handwriting of Hehlesinirer evo.»n»
the name of Richard Blees ; 1 don t know inK T », P5
that is; I do not know wiienTt wasTitteJ VI*^
thSfeountS.' Wl" tW° y,'"rB >0Ung''r whpn 1 c««e to

.r^L .\"n Uuren w hip rlipn,s were not in eourt he

f. »£u «u"W aUy* r 1lu,.Ktio'", thatihe nquirrd to i.ut
to this Witness at present.. He would how.V,.» « i.

'

or two Witness-In book 40,
" LoZ ^ ZJn '

,

"U*

niander." is written by Schlessinger himself' 7. T.'
write it here in New York ; I d"Knot know^he h.Tr ThJ
Whole book was written in New York ; (; -Have ton to?n
anything out of this book ? A . r did not
out of this book ; I did not see finvthim' in ii n, ,

y

criminate me I have not tornJgXft. ?,?
60 , the words at the top of the book No 49. are smuma^

T)"" S,"rT haT0 'Ofeived yonrs of' 'tl.eVlO, 1 % Son
York 7,rr?rWt"r,'U y"Ur form«r ^tter from Kast New
}? .» ..

"othmg particular to communicate to von

to find work on a Soutbcu'ii cimal I Yiuv<> ?; .

you. endeavor to aid you in obtaining .»u
your military abilities in that service h>r the ,

gmng y"U . o^rtunity of atoning fcr ^TThich
WM not worthy of you. and which you seemed Mxim.s t«
atone lor More than that. I have not promised^nor can
promise, nnd such matters are too uncertain th'Ll v< .<

ought not to allow any such views to interfere with an*
other plans of employment for your maintenance

Id regard to your testimony I, - for,, the courts I hare

there or.grh^p^d'it m^ fc,"'"K^
without being (unintentionally) colored by^y.mr ri^nt '

against him. that, you would do him all the ini?ir g'r
could and when I Replied that you won,d thts fet^hc
same injury on me For your own sake you hivemueh
reason to wish to avoid being called as a^witow but S
regard to my own ease. 1 have no objection

'

Major HU«Sow. &e.
J L O'SULLIVAN

Another letter produced and miu-ked 63
Witness.I received this letter from Mr 0'°ullivnn in

gethcr with the one already handed to tL court it £
onr of tliOM1 l« t4rr« that Mr OuUivan tt

1/11

in nfhw.y; it is in Mr
be District Attcrney here read the following .

[63.]
fc

c... i v . ,
Ni:w Yoks. Mav '2 lH.ri1

. is. I big I). )>c excused ill so doim? I m "l ,r.

I-clled to return to you the enclosed u,r r

reason that . findif ^nd it in^
seijiienee of your want of familiarity with tt.J" ii J
kinpuage in which you write

'he Ku*i,Hl1

shlu'lS^do ju'sti"rSTCj 'iru^m ^ vi"»? '

eould at the same time umli rstaml the wb.'le'S lake ih.'
hberty of returning it to yo. with the n'"ue«t that y^u

Tnlr 11 1U fi' 1 Hill then causeVZ
ranslat.d correctly, su as t<. enable me to judge prop' riv

itsxzsfs* ". tt,,d &
l.«m l\U '.J'J complaint to make of me. I shall U
nappy to heir whatever you may vifh to nay but I ha?

,BV"r ,,f b, inP *l'"r,c' «ny panicipati,
whMeTer differences you may have with Major fklil.s-

I will only remark that you are entirely in error in the
following words, which are one of the nortions rt ^^ilt
letter which I am able to understand Certainly he
tried to put me in a bad light to you. and I am verv s, r

»er iy«m {jf w
,h,'m In justice to Major iSchlessiB-

f<r. am bound to say that he never spoke of vou to me
otherwise than in high and friendly uVnis y

for thftt
return the two letters enclosed in yours tome

lor that gentleman. I mean no respect in sodoimr The

as wcll^s to M°n' a«du?n ?he °,u'id<' addressed to me.

ri.T Jwt®sjN"r fchlessinger. I find to be from Mr
t '"deck. If that gentleman desires to address auvthinir

O m hP Hny ,l'n<,y 1 Iir, f,,r that it should not be.lonS
through me. as the medium of such letters The other

om that°*of Mr n»d t0n*V°f >'°Ur « wellZ
either ftttlll i 1 ! k" B° f,,r ". 1 rH" "n.lnrstaud
f) , f, tl""' J perceive so much reason to suueose
that it also may be ol an insulting character, that I

J! f.t *yi tb# office of traiiAiuittSnfr it ll.ijor
. cblessinger s address, at present, as heyoMcrdav in

formed me. is at No. 7«1 llroadwsy.
y

1 have the honor to be.
Kespectfully. yours.

J. L OSULLIVAN.
To Ma.ioti II 0 Rakow.

I.ate of the Hungarian army.
(Letter No. 4^1 produced.) Witness.This in the letter
preseuted to the District Attorney by ('apt. tV iedcrhold in
my presence: it wa« perfectly in the same condition then
that it if now. with the exception of the mark of the
Court; it looked juut as old then a* now; I made the re¬
mark to the District Attorney at the time that there wui
no date to it. y. Did you hear Wiederhold say it was
prepared as a trick 011 O'tfulh van's part to catch the Dis¬
trict Attc Tliey r

(Objected to; admitted as part of the conversation
brought out on the cross-examination)
The (jiiastion was repeated.
A..About two months after the letter was handed to

1 the District Attorney. Wiederhold said it bad been writ¬
ten at the time it was banded (or surrendered), and that
it bad been done as a stool pigeon, in order to deceive me
and the District Attorney, y. Did Wiederhold not ex¬
press an apprehension lest he should be arrested for the
part he had taken in the expedition, and require some as¬
surance from the District Attorney that he should not be

I prosecuted .' A..Yes y..Did you receive such assur-
| ance in writing from the District Attorney, and did you

not communicate it to Wiederhold.' A. Vcs (Letter
product d nod marked 64.) Witness This i» it .

(54. J.Confidential.
Hoi'tdkm* DisTlncr ok Nr.wVoa*,!

I >s. Diitrm t An««"i»:v 1 On in:. >
1 tctober iJO. lf'il j

fin. You may give my official assurance to ('apt. Wie¬
derhold tbat be shall receive no tnol< "-tation from th
I'nited Plates officers in the matter to which you referred
in our conversation Very truly, your*.

J. ritK.xnrmiAM. s Attorney
To Major liakow. present.
V. 1 1 ow came you to adopt the wync of Chfcr|e« in

your correspondence with Mi OSullivmi' A . Itecause
J wa> a t>aiu to be arrested for the participation in th*
expedit ion. and also tuy name could lie detected by the
post office: llicreton adopted the name of Charles; 1
was not examined as a witness before the grand jury
[Oljected to admitted.) [Hook 47 produced.] Against
my name and Cladeck a is designated our rank U
What rank were you and Cladeek to have' [Objected
to; admitted J A 1 *«¦ to have the rank of officer of
inluntry without marking wliat officer I wa» to lw it/..
Why were tbe designations artillery. Infantry, cavalry,
and engineers. put against the [imnei of t liw Invading
army placed upon that book? [Objected to; admitted J
A .In order to ascertain whether we bad sufficient
number of each men. iufantry. cavalry officers, soforth.
and In order to divide tlicni afterwards In companies,
squadrons or brigades, just as we wanted to use them in
tlieexpeilition y.. limit !>««<. designation* reference to
tbe employment that tbe men were t<> have thereafter'.'

(Objected to. 'J'ht Court ruled that th* <iue*tioa «j«

leading
y.. I lad these marks any other reference and if so.

.vhatf A . It was tbe rank nbieh they bad as they
alleged. In Kurope. and which they should lure hue.
wltha view of dividing them inta companies
y .Did Scblessinger say anything to you a* to the

manner 111 nhicb the invading party wen' t" be suppliedwith aim.«.'
|olgect(<l to; admitted. 1 A .Yes; the riflemen should

have the new invented rifles called " iundn-dcl th«
aims, umunition. itc for the artillery und infantry would
be brought Into a schooner, which would forward themou
board the ''leo|>atra the horses for the cavalry would be
bought In the Eolith ; the uniform would consist of pan¬
taloons made from sail doth, blue blouse, and red foliar,
with a White star on it ; as to the uniform of tbe oJJU . rs

Sclilesslnger himself ordered the uniform to Is mad* for
him. (Pchlessinger.) and our anifurm whs to be made the
fume way.
y .W a* any thing said nlmut artillery* A .They

wonld have si »¦ pounders, and try to get a rocket battery;
be also spoke of gun*, of cannons to be loaded and trans¬
ported on mules, in order to lie used in th* mountains
y..When waa this conversation? A . I had several

conversations about this at the time 1 lived with Settles
ringer I kmw HjiVi hi* WM»e afp;.is in tto' bwfc , toe

tl" r8J,k he la dMi(a»U<i in the
No 47 rnW one. « officer twionthuc to the ca-

**^ry: !'«*. eighteen hc is a e-apUia of the Art squad

& ~."b,£* "h"* """ - >.»-.

in the habit of .*. in* him antecedent to

.Tl ! *f° A ~ 1 ^ *"own him to be the

sfiiper s
< Bt' r an<1 ' Lmv* ufltn "*n h'»» atHehW

..T«,Mf ,V»n Buron.1 do not know whether I waa ever
ludict.d for uiy connection with thin matter (i.Wire

nuthJ'inT"»'^r!»d b/ lh.P ,,i|ttri<,t Attorney that yon would

?h« u 1 A . I w«« well enough acquainted with
the law to know that il I wa«a witness I would not

«ve m? .
A rNo; the [,'"tri,:L Attorney never

^
,

'o unUer^toud «o; I wan not present when Sabi
engaged with t>chlc»eingcr to go with the eipodition y
that 7,U"'lr"" Cfty*,ry y°u »P«*ak of the one

answer / X 1P ' / -It ^vilish hard to

.minnn, I Ir' W. I* the euuadron which Hat.i
wa* to command, the one on page ih that n-ver wax nude
up A It III I he fame, he w as engaged iir such and

he wrHr^Tt,WJ''t,.h')H| U"W,,; 1 Wa" ""l Pre", ut U"' l"»'

ten uiiL uh ?.". I,WlWa ,w*r,ta P1VM nt more than

it it u ,
wa" "P'ok'BK with him aim nt

with m,
" i i

ha,)i who .,w,,r'" Lo that p iper
»iui jou A .I wonder you a*k inr audi question- I

Wit h Z'V'ih V:th" S"l,i Wl'" th" £per
hand v» riiin ! 1 linH,u",,1l-"o»c ,,f »»>'« i- in my

form ir a,
",KnaUlr,'; ^hlesalnger h.vl a uni-

J madi V .Where ih it now .' A .Ah fur ;* I
believe they have taken it from him in Cut,#- |
don t know where it u; it wax made before our

t'r'T; ,< r, H,VUth -Amboy; n* far an I believe it
wa* made at the corner of Hr.mitwiiy and White

«um i, 7 told me; 1 nave Mien it at our
mm in Canal street; it wax made a abort time before
w« went to houth Amboy; during the night Nchlensinger
took ii trom houth Amboy and brought it back to New

il. ma" "l *c|ll"seingcr a powiariou; 1 afterward!

J"* I n s 'onTr 1" ' anu> "rcct; I cannot say that I

i ? h Amboy; my best belief is that it was in

Srtifth^. Im,etrnilk,l»>»d charge Of; I C11..0t roeol-
cct if there were any other uniforuiK in the three trunks
Su pn na produced | W -Ih that the .ubptena ticket
that wa* handed to W eiderhold at the time he gave up

aliout ft if I ,!? ""iri 1t,cU- 1 fecoitortioS
Kit .lii-ei , . .

y<,U : 1 havr already raid

Z2tTS&>T? V1'"' to Weiderhol.l but I

Ku .T.S.rtui '' 1 ">...».«"-

JSiTS5SS" tk" r"""ct M'""' * '«-**

o,wih\ t AMowy Msl not lidmit the snbpocnn
and cliji-vtcd to itn being read until it wa* i reful

duc;,h,"^n^d,al#d,'n the 0i"lrict A«ormyto pro-
The Hinriet Attorney. I do not produce it
Officer Kakiitlewelx recalled and eiauiined by the Die

trict Attorney, deponed. I have mcu thone In^k- num
bored 47. 4* 40.50 before; I tlrnt them in Ruimay

, ,
' i .c"n 1 recollect the month precisely; 1 faw a letter

the Snafuh"1 MUV"V il ^ughtuSwSI
the pauixh eoneul ; r read t he letter, and went to
Railway, andxaw Cluderk aud Kakow; I iaw f'ladeck lirsi
a'ld wked hun if he had uny books belonging tu the ex-
ped tion; he "howed ine a book H.d told me U< go along
with him, leaving liakow in the hotel; he took me from a

quarter to halfa mile, and *howod one of tho" !wo
book* (4« or 60) ; I iw>ked him if he had any more, and he
aid yi «. that he had not all the book* with him; he t hen

a. kcd uie if I had any money for the hooka; 1 told h m I

book*
W0UlU UOt '")1U aJ',y ,)art'ai" u,,til 1 fd I the

f.9 ~^h0 «1'<I he tnke yon to be while he was holding
tor. ,7IT's"" «" > A -lie mistook me
lor one or the Ppaniah < oiiKnl a men; I had told liiin I

TV"! he then demanded $!W0 for the book« before he

il'' u T.1 ,
" 1 him hc fh""l<l K" >,a':k with me

to the city ot Railway, and xhow m« all the liooki-. an 1

thnr Mr T'L *' J M'l,tlr «w matter*; | believe hv that
line Mr Kakow waa with iih; he met .ih. and we all three
had some couvemtion; I then told them they nhnul.l get
id he hooka that they had. aud meet ine at the hotel; I

.nil /»m another pei-Hon with nie. ami we would
make the arrangements about the book*; I told him I d.d
not like to make any arrangement* out of my field; I dare
not trust theni; they then promised to meet me in a .j m.h-

m
an hour at thv hotel; 1 went hack to the hotel, where

Mr. Ridgeway waa waiting forme; I went into a little

kfw' Mr litT k °f thc b,lu' r(><'ni wlth «'laJ''ck and lla
K dKW«y remained ouUide; I then told them

to t«how me all the hooka they had; they naid they would
not gm me the hooka hvfore I made the bargain; I then

me whTl .T »
K" "Ur% th<! y"Ul^' mw' wh". With

P. ¦.*ho had charge of the money matter*, aud f would
let him know, though I had no intention of doing no- I

oVh.^?1 °Ut j1'41*?' w«y "nd afterward* went back

!h l b
*" theul (t'ladeek and lUkow) to show

me the book* once more; he handed me a book; i said I
to find a name; 1 looked through the book aud

told them I could not find it; they then handed me the
second, and 1 told them 1 could not find it in that, they
timni ?h .h1 I (, r" b0,,k *»«l 1 »»'<l I could not
find it they then handed me the fourth book and I then

jaid they were mine ; Kakow raided liimvolf. and nut
his hand in hi* pocket to draw a pistol; when I saw the

him » « "t PAHt°l . -,H'k hi,n ly t,,c r,,llar n,,<1 pushed
him ba< k over the chair; at the same time I pulled uui n
reve yer. and to'd him it it went to the shooting operaHoi, I
would take a hand intoit; I think Cladeck then advi*,.,i Ka-

. *Zt /"'V "P ,U'flkH pcai'eahly; Kakow then said. v..it
an » arrest me or take my l«H,ks; I .,n here i. the sCaU

el Jersey; I raid I didn t care where he was. 1 would tik,<
the book*, aud take him too; when 1 got the book' I in-

tben'tJ.k'n that,, "l,,Ml', ,he Marshal s officers; I
l«n took the pistol away; Kakow a-k»d me would I

!* V. 1° v\ " th"' b,H,h; 1 u l'i him not to
keep It. he looked at it aud before 1 could get hold o! it

out. aleal. und at the Mime time, tore out a small

fo n v "J"' "1l" rhi" " "'T nuuii I'll l ear it

or
n >. 7M *\ *" y, u . «*"«>" harm to me. '

. Uade'k ) i, '\Vw t; ' ,h*l° < Kakow and

wileu h * I ,
l'"y W'r' "r> ^ U> ""ue

i \ . V 11,1 " H«.. 1)1. ii >»4 in

wh el *: " "¦ ' ro»- the process by
wnii ii in \ mmchih mm!

j

\ *xvv
"U>r',t have proved it. There-

b^ tW J "'iT. Ht'Vh"! markMl M W. »»; I saw these

th .| 1. ,
'

.
" .VUl",v "',i,h 1 '^"ti'l'd

I . ,yi in the lUctriet Atlorney * ,,mre
h li t took 1.< Til out ot the vulirt (or pocket bouk'r

I found the pa pi r marked 4t. iu the *ame ph»ee |
louii" 111^.144 I u the pi« k'et b<*ik; the neat i* « (the
oath). I got that In t ht same place (Another letter
produced J I go, this from Mr Rre*. one of'' tbr IT
nesfes [Another letter produced from .«abin*ki to
m hi. r and marked M.J This I found in the pocket

¦
"'^rict Attorney .aid he would not put thc letter

». end. nee until hc bad a wituess to prove the Lud-
Letters produced and marke<l from W to U\ whi< li the

S^k'Uli"d"*h"in« 'tiund by him il the

A package of tickets produced
Those I got from Major Schlewinger; he gave them to

me in the District Atlorney » office and asEd mi o do
luin the favor to destroy them
. 1V'trl<'t Attorney said the tickets bore on them

there wJ^LZTTT J! eniigrant pa*..g(. t). BaltimW;
0;nind Jury on thein

* >U" iD,Ulil" "f 'L* for, mftu "f

produced. J Witness eontinaed-
Ihisls n telegraphic dispatch from I'hiladelphla' the ya-
pers which 1 have now identified were tiiken ont of the
pocket book about three months ago; I went to look
through the pocket-book l.y direction of the District At-
torney. to examine the papers, most of them being in
(in man. and 1 found thote papers there; I was at Vouth
Amboy befon- Mr. (» fullivan and Mr SchlJsiiiger were
aire-i.d.1 think the day before; Mr Rcujamin Tall-
icadge and I went together; we weut to I'erth Ambov

f 8n<1 *uw Ihc Collector; I then left Mr lallmadre
and crowed over to South Amboy in a small boat U, £

(leimans who were there; at the moment I arrived I
.aw the (MrDians leave the shore of South AmU.y with
J.t,i, »D .ot,fr the steamboat had left the wharf r
'old Uiy boatman to pull alongside and put me aboard
he John Potter; I met one of the Chief'o" PoliceS
there, saw a good many (iermani; I saw Mr Bctect
and a good mauy others; 1 never a* any time had an v
conversation with Mr Rakow or Cladr.-k before the Lima
when 1 .nested them- l^ks in their hands

l"U*

fhM?oSrt the Judge ordered the adjourn-

. l»n Bur« n '«'<! it would be a convenience to him
to know how many witnesses more there would be for th?
prosecution Mr Cutting had been oblYK^ o Ur. toln

«? '" *rK>'.ie»t on the India rubJr ?Js. "t
f\ ideuce foi' the defe'nee'' '1 """*«* «"

twIntywRn^ilra, hp h"d ,r"ln fifteen to
' WV * hase direct testimony would \w short

aoHcetna'few7|i,l,,''T r"'" ^ h« had gh,"n
"ii 'lays since that he would require fresh l«ll

to-miwfw^h^shou'rr1 'hM' " h: 'l,H" n,,t ,ut,r "'f' '«'.

. ii, ., ? ? he should move as he would da toward* any

Mr \
^ "CCUM,,i fur h|s commitment

* in.L^11 to be heard ,.n that point
lr lllanknian r. markol. that Mr O'Sullivaii had l« en

in1*7'JnVw-ir ''"ii
4

* waN lifiv from f» irn (o term n*«dy for tr al
AiljovmvO to 10 o « lork Tu^daj morning

J

FO! HI M'vni A »
M»ai m At the fitting' of the court. officer linkia-

li vicy mhm called to the stand. ami identified another
letter (» telegraphic despatch). which he had faund in
PchlcMdngcr'R pocket book. | Marked 81.) The witnew
was tlieu cross-examined by Mr Van Bnren. I think I
shull he three years next May in the Marshal's office; niy
proper duties are everything the Marshal telia me to do
in nil and criminal affairs; in criminal affair* my dutyliar been to arr« «t criminal* and find thein out it" poaaf-hlc. v.. Kxei uting t b'iu ' A Yea. I executed two Q.
. \ 011 hanged them ' A .Yea: I know all the witnesia*
in this cure liy sight or tiy name; there arc some Ameri¬
cans and (icruiana; I don't keep company witli any of
them; I 'peak to them all: 1 supposed I procured Mime
ol tlnwj; i think I did. hut I eau't tell how mam 1 pro-

i uretl Rnkow iind (Tadeck, I suppose there are inorc hut
I cun't recollect any otbera: 1 should think I li«Tc talked

to tin in about thia. not aa to what tiny were to teatil'yto but wluit they did know; 1 bare discounted their
draft* for witnc**'* feel^I discounted «n many I ran t
tell; there may be six. may I* eight. I don't know the
rules nt which 1 usiinlly discount them (J .M ill youproduce these papers ? A No
Mr Van Itiireu tubmitted that the witne» should l>e

I nipt lied to produi . the papcre
The Court dire, ted t hi* witness to produce the piipergThe witness then retired aud brought in the tickets

Th< date of tlie first is August ill. 1 >>51 amount tilt, I
dlacounted this for Simmons; I don't know what i
charged him; I suppose *1: I can't tell the amount; I
may hav« charged *1 or I cun't tell if this is the first
I have discounted *

Tlie witness was cross exarollied at cotuiderable length
us to hla lieing in the habit of discount ing certificate*
for witne-ses. but he could not recollect what ke Imd
dinned them. sometime* one two or three dollar*, sows-times when theip were in distress nothingWitnes" continued. *«» the amount l.'ladeck and
Kakow asked for the books; I did not offer theni %'M, .
said I would look ;it the book* and we would come to an
airret lu.ut if the book* were what I « xpected; llawok did
net present u revolver at me; he drew a pi»tol Q
I'id be pert*' it at j> or breast? A . I den t know where

he pat' t Q Tort you recollect when a man put* a
Biirtol t« jour breast' A -No. I raw (*jt of the pistol;I can't say t tiAt I >aw the htirrel: I »aw a piece of the
handle when ho Irieu to pall tl not of his pocket; 1 <1i<l
not put a pistol to bis br»a*t; I shewed it t< him so a* he
conn! see the *is barrel*
Mr Van Burnt.lie fwnre that you put it to hi*

breast WitH'Mh-I4uo't know wiikt his impression was;
I looked over the name* of the 1m .< >k - in orttorto ;;et pos-

sction of the wbolf of th< tu; I gave him t>n> k of them;
he «uid he wanted to loon at it. and he t'»ro out the large
leaf; I Ui'l not look f*>r it. I had r»*ad tl"' i«af before he
lore it out; I <i< i ut Know w hut, he did with it, I ean t re¬
collect if he burned it or eai it up. I asked him for it a>nl
in would not give it t' me; he put it in hi* inn-Wet the l.i-t
Isaw of it he hud il iu Inn tiunii ; hi' bad lib lundt ll
hi* po< bet* tj U hy did not you take it away
Iruui hint A Didn want to force him: I would have
stoppt d him from t- .»ring it if could; I didn't search
bis pocket because 1 had no right to. when ho torn out
I he leaf In mnde Mini i remark alsiut, If others are de¬
ceived and something In' I will nnt ba ttod'irod," or
something tike it he I lieu tore out hi- name, milking the
remark that it should not implicati him ty Did ho
think it would implicate him to toll you tlnit hit name
was in it ' A 1 1 at wa* utter ho tore it ; I iH'iieve wo
both had hold of tin book win n In tori nam" out; we

1 came to New York l>y the next train aft) r I got the book;
1 took mmei lung to cut he took Motuo with ma ; leant

recollect il we bad anything to drink I first saw the
pocket hoi k in lie liiMriet Attorney'* office the morning
after the Cleopatra w.is arrested ; Mr SchiiMsingcr wan
there, and identified it as hi*; I believe I saw a valine
tl.rn 1 don't know wlietlici the pocket book had been
iu the vulisc I don't know how it was got out of Mclilus-
singtr'i possession I ilon't know What was don" with it
after Ceblessinger looked at it it was put uw.iy in
the nafe oi tin District Attorney I saw it iihortly
before the am.ngiuicnta for this trial; I tool; thu
paper* out in tin pre*ence of the District Attorney,
and kept possession of them while I wa* reading
llicui; the District Attorney wa* pre* ut all tin' time I
wan reading them: be wa* always present since when I
looked ovci them, it uiifht have been three or four time*,
or more; when the interpretation* were made. I looked to
pec if they were right: I did not correct any of them; I
looked them out at the re<|u<Mt of Mr. Ilall; I believe
tome ol the paper* have not lieon produced yet; there
wa* no complaint, to my knowledge, made before the
(iranil Jury uguiiist Itakow. Clnth'< k. or Uurtnott; I have
not hei n before the (irand ,! ury in reference to tliin com¬

plaint. l|. Did you make an effort to get testimony
when you <ame up on the John 1'ottor ' A I made an
effort to find out tin ir leaders; I don't think I made tin
effort to gel testimony, 1 can't recollect that 1 offered a

reward for unythiug I might; I did not offer $100 for a

witness; I believe I made a *tnt"iiiunt that if any one

knew where N hlessinger ran away to. ho might niitk
>10(1, I don't know bi w many 1 (aid it to: it might have
been to two; I said it to I.ucash; I don't recollect the
name of the other; I did not say it loud enough tor other*
to bear: 1 don't think 1 offered it. to any one elm*; I will
not swear I didn t: the John Pmter wa« coming from
Booth Ainhoy to New Vork; Lliip wa* the day b-fore

I Fchh ssiiiger aud O'Sullitan were arretted. .Have
I person* applied to yon t" be witne**e* ' A. Some may

have conn' to the i)i«iriet Attorney'* office to *ay they
; hud been deceived; I ran t my how m iny; can't tell it

. there were t< n twenty, or thirty; I dou't know of a hun
; dred offering lo Vie witneNM**; to my recollection, I have
; not turned « >11 any; I never *aid toauy of tho*o powouA
i that they could not be witnesses unli«s they let me din

count their draft*; I have not told tbom thnt,, an thoy
t'ot *o much. I ought to have *ome; 1 have not been paid
anything, to my recolli cllon. except a* a witnesM; f got a
ccrtilieate for not mon than thirty day*, to my be*t he-

' lief; 1 got twn certilicai'-* for len or lit'teen days naeh. y.
.lh that all that you have been paid for *erviee* in thin
matter ? A .Nothing but n bill for expenses for seven
months, about (>160; that's all I have been paid. .

| \\ hat did the Bpauith Consul * clerk give you A A
icgar once (laughter) that'll all I got out of him; I
didn't get anything from the Spanish <:Cn«ul or hln de¬
puty, nor no promise ol anything, y. l)id Uurtnott
premise you anything A . 1 wouldn't take hi* word if
he did. ( Laughter )
To the District Attorney The wit.ue**e* did not go to

the Marshall for their money, liecause he would not give
| it to them until they gave their testimony a* witnessed;

I they came to me ln-t ause they were in very great di*tre*g.
I (Sennaro Mury. an Italian wa<- sworn mnl examined in the

French, through M .loliannason. a* Interpreter, [paperI 67 produced.] thl* in my hand writing Meorge M. ltobin-
i son. (of the ilistrict Attormyi office) deposed he under-
I stood the Italian language *o a< to translate it; lie trans-

i lated this letter; it in accurately translated [hotter* 67.
j 68. liO produced and identified by Muxy art his. aud by
i ll r. Kobinson. as having been accurately fiiiusluted by

him.1
The District Attorney then r«ud No. 67: it. was a letter

dated March 16. 1861. from Mutv to Schlesiinger, iu
which he (poke of their "fellow soldiern." and the time
of their intended departure. No 5H. dated April 1. 1801,
va* a* follow*
Mrtii Ksikimh) Major:. 1 hasten to aci|iuiint you

with the fact, that, from information received from several
Cubant), it would seem to be necessary to expedite, a*
much as possible, our departure. They speak of move¬
ments at various points of the island. I can say no
more, and I have no curiosity to pry into your projects,
a* I am sure that your prudence will regulate the affair
much better, and that your knowledge is much superior
to mine. I do not come in person, that I may not trouble
you so often especially a* I shall be obliged to vl*lt you
to morrow, upon which occasion I will place before you
frankly, and without hesitation, tin position in which I
find myself, knowing that I speak to a superior friend;
uiy long lcsidencr iu New Vork. suffering ami sickness,
being the cause of my position 1 come to you. with the
confidence that 1 t-ha.il obtain the accomplishmeut of the
promiie made me. not only of my weekly pension, which
accrues tomorrow, but also of some other slight aid. with
which to meet the unavoidable i xp"iisc* incurred for my
subsist! net I ask only a few shillings for washing and
hair cutting which I iau no longer do without. A* re¬
gard* a ni other little necessary articles that I ought to
purehasc.it willtiiffiee if I receive the money on the
day befori our depart ore n> 1 shall require a very few uio-
mi nts to finish w bat I have to do, \ mi sec I s|tcak frank¬
ly, ami as one soldier to another, without any mystery,
and lam sure that y a true soldier, it will lie under¬
stood. 1 siibti rilie myself, your sub>>iilinate and obse¬
quious sen-nut.

*

(iEXNARO MUZV.
Niw York. April 1. 1H61
No. M>. dated ftta April, spoke of the sudden ili"appear-

anee of other persons connected with the expedition.]
II ur.y continued. I first got acquainted with McIiIm-

siugir in fcbriiary. 1KA1; in his house. Broadway. 3M0;
nobody introduced mc; 1 kuew he was busy enrolling
persons, and 1 went there myself; our conversation was
very short; I said to him. 1 know you are forming au

expedition; I know that you are authorised directly
by tieneral hope/, tor forming the enrollment; 1 am
known well cuough and 1 have documents with me;
I made uo other arrangement with ."chlessinger but
to engage in the expedition; I never desired any
grade or sppointuient |liook 47] This i* my name:
it i* in my writing; I signed it myself on this bowk;
Pehlessinger told me. also, to write down the grade
I had iu Italy; after 1 had written thi*. he tnld
me that iu a few days we are going to start with the
exp< dition; he told me to come evi ry day to sec him.

. Where was this expedition, of which you have spoken,
to go; [Kxception ] A. I told hiln nil the spot that
we were going to the island of Cuba; he first alway*
said. "You are mistaken afterwards we had different
conversations, in which he named several places of des¬
tination to which the expedition might go among which
Cuba was named, and my mind was settled on the subject;there could never have bean anything else but a military
expedition: 1 could have nothing to do with anything
el»e hut a military expedition: I made no other nrrruge
ment but to go with the expedition and I said whatever
might come I am satisfied; he (8. ) told mc that the same
degree (rank) an individual had in hi* own country,
would also lie conferred upon him in this affair
U Are your rank and grade in your own country cor¬

rectly described In thi* hook |47J ' A.is*, there
aie some other grade* there which I got, iu Home,
not in my own country 4 .Did Schleesingcr tell
yon wiio was to be the commander- in-ehief of the
expedition; A No; lie told me he himself was
chaigeu with the organisation of the expedition, y.
.Who was to have ih< chief command OT«r SchleMlngerin Cuba ' A .(ien hopei ; 1 made no preparation to go
with the expedition I was obliged to he ready to start
any moment, that's all; I did start, and went down to
South Amboy I went in the John 1'olter to emliark in
another vessel I .«uw Beczcy liakow Cladeck and a great
many whose name* I do not know at South Amboy\\ hat baggage bail you A .I had a little Ikik with
linen before that I never *nw Captain Lewis | believe,
but 1 am not certain. I «aw him tirsi at South Amboy it
was a person ol hi* sixe, I did not knowhim it was in the
night only for one moment I saw Dhana there In- wa¬
in our company Pchle**iugcr cami to South Amboy with
us: 1 received before starting I lielicve. nine dollar* from
Si hlessinger I knew Mr O'SulliiHu fur two year*, only by
sight, since May. 1860 ; I met liini at several houses, "l
can't recollect where: I believe ut a house iu Murray
street ; J did uot know him there I knew- .vmclie*. be i*
iny frl« ud I taw (('Sullivan at the house of Mr Saachex
once i.r twice y What, coiiVi t'saf ion hurl you with
fiMillivan tin n ' A.. I went out when lie came there
I only n member to have seen him w.-nt to South Aui
boy In eit.ixcns dress ; I had nouuiforui
Mr Itohhinsou was then sworn as interpreter a« the

witness spoke part Italian and pari French and waiic-i*
continued,. 1 had a uniform with uie. but it was not
mine ; it was one Sclilessinger gave me Schli "inger had
told me many limes that he had a i|uaiitlty of :irui» and
ammunition in a certain place which be tlld not tcM un¬
ite said they were muskets and pisiol-. . mi a|.,, ihat there
were cannon, but I do not know whet hei it was true I was
three dsy* at South Ambov I went to my s wn house
when I came back Q .Did you sec Dhana or SalixkyA..Then were two Dhana s. *nd the one sew in South
Amboy I did not afterwards sci in the citv h-ol *onie
conversation with Schlcssingir on board the steamWt
.lohn Totter, but I do not now n membe r what it waa
do not know anything btit thi« I said to St filc«*lngerNow I think w« arc in security. and he answered heshould ti- t think «o until we got yt*si miles fri.m theshin do not know what vessel was to take u lol'uba;

I tslieve Schlcssiuger paid for our pa-«SLi down Ismnot sure, hot I Mi- ve he paid for all
' lis-.examined by Mr Van Ituren .(Book 47 pro-dttccd There wa written on the leaf which Is torn out,

a ii organisation for a colony in Texas it w»i written in
tu iiiiiiii and Schles«iiigcr translated it to tu-- he did so
at the time | «igni d it
y Did N lilessinger tell you at ;iny time that you

were going to Cuba \ ft »a* airns d bt-twi-eu Pchlei-
sin^i r anil my-ilt that w» should not .peak anvtliingabout it tiut 1 kn- w In fore that we Were g"lttg to Cuba,
and Si hle-singei had t"ld no so in confidence
U .Did you ^ct your infoi mati' ii about k 'ing to Cuba

In III ^l blessing r A .Yes
V \\ In n A . I believi after our ac<iuaintanre had
sfed fifti en days; jt jc impo-sihlc t'»r uie to -sy wiia'

day. I made his ai i|iiaintanee on the 1st of February in
fifteen, eighteen, ot twenty days after thst he told luc we
hih goiii(. to Cuba; he told me so in bis house that was
the first Inli-i mallon had about it, I mi »ure of that
U .'linn bow did you come to tell Mchlesslager that

you knew that you were going to Culm. Up flr,d time >"ii
saw him A .liecause I knew there wa.- an ormni/a-
Ib-n but liefore i made -< hlessiager's sctjuaintance i didnot know it for eertaiu |l«ettet 68 handed to witness. 1
V Why did .'"it w rite to Sebleesinger on the first ofApril mi lug yi u bail no desire to prv into his projects '

A .I did n-.t write it [ Letter of 8th of April handed towitucs Q.Why did you write this is all Iauthorised to say by ; I i.ve .iskci mi furtherInformation !" A- I wrote that I tter to Sehle**ingerh. bad from flay to day left New Y rk ' y .WhenvwU
were at Ikufh Amboy, did you Know Whtre youw«f« I

going ' A . i'o Q When you wer* t b*d yen .
It-gal right to go or return junt a* you pUa*e4> A .
Ye*; 1 made no engageim lit at all with :4chle<wiii{;cr
John Tr.reiaack examined through tha to-novo inter¬

preter by the District Attorney. depomid I »<- born in
. he |'.u>*ian part of Poland f came here 17th M»reb

I"j!, I mad* 1 lie M''(|iiniiitane« of 1-ouU Mchl««»'ngfr 'he
Nr«-l tli > of m v arrival In thi" country. Mr Pborning,

1
a ioun rymun. introduced me to him; H«hl«*lii)(i » teld

tin he liuil I'itd informed l>y Ii x 1 1 i >#c that I wa» a «o|
<1 r hi u kni ine whether «>inM participate in a like
came <i i' which I Imd fon^lit in Kurope; I said y* awl
a-ked him where we were gi>iii£ to; he aaid probably lo
Kurnpt Mini in named lt.ily, hut »n would flrnt take the
il'ri tii,r f the southern part of the United Htatea; ho
aim.up other* namc<|-Texu* in order to assemble there,
ami to l.c collected with other person* from other i"t«t*»
who would join u* there this wa < ab'iut the content* of
our first '"«.t * twioi, alsiut eight day* afterward* I paid
him another \isit »f hail a cuiver-atlon about tlte ar¬
rangement* at the Nr I interview I had already put Illy
name ili wiion a ii-t lie promised me that I should lake
tin fame rnok which 1 hud in the liaden army » nU added
that he would defray my x|» u f.t board &e. 1 Hid
not sec hiui again until the evening on which h- (K) ar-
rived at the Miakspi-ure hitcl from Pittfield;
that evening there wan a ijuarrel and pome difference
anions the officer* in the room of lu c/.y, with which i .fid
not lie (Idle (interfere), mid he Mid me to come the next
Morning and ice him; I went to «*> him lie '' Id me he
had *uch confidence in me that he would entrust me wii.li
a million hr told me that I ,ih"idd go to 1'hilndi l> hia to
enlist nun: liakow, who lived at hat time with him wan

1 prevent, and 1 Hr*! declined to accept this offer, and tohl
iilin to s«ml llakow or llccry; I at that time ww only

I our month in thin country, unacquainted with the cir-
i uuiftiincci ail(| 1 | nut like to cipow< myself; I -iski d

! bim when we wen going to; he first declined answering,
hut when I told him that 1 would have nothing to iio
with the ease, the aims (nbject.t) of which were not fully
made known tome lie then took my w-.nl of honor not
to*pcuk about it. uml mid wit arc going to t'ulri he theu
paid me < ltt to defray my travelling and other expeiveri
to Philadelphia. I aekeil liim In iw long lie thought tboae
fill would hint, (laughter.) and lie paid he w mid "peak
with tin leader* of t lie movement 'ttid 'end me men mo¬

ney afterward*, and that would have an much ms-coy
it h I should want.
Adjourned to lo.'j o'clock Wedooaday morning.

rim f nth i>A v
M *ki u The witne»* Tcr.cxiak was r "'ailed, anil e*.

a Hinted by thi District Attorney 1 went to i'lulariel-
phia in pursuance o| the arraugomeut ut ole wilh Schl*«
finger. furnUbed with a letter of introduction to aier-
r ii it I >i- Kiscutann. I delivered my letter and we then
went to work to engage men fir the expedition (Letter
No 60 produced The body of thlaconidrd* of two part*)
the top part is in the li&ndwritliig of Kirn'mann and tbu
Inst three lin<« are mine. [Another letter prodund and
¦narked ti". ami Identified by llnl. Iwcit* ntt hav.uc l»ui
found in Schles»in'.'er » pocket l»Kik J H'itnena.Tbia ia
iny liandwiiting. with the exception of the p"*(«cnpt
which Kiseniann wrote; I commtioicatnd with Mi' f'chlea-
ainger by telegraph several tiuiuf ( Paper* marted Noa.
i! and ti). produeed | »ent thcKO Hegritphd to Mr.
Sehlei*irger f ont Phil.'iilclphi t

Mr \ an llurau took an exception lo the admission «1
the telegraph communications from Philadelphia andto
anything *woru to have laknn phioo out of tiic i^tattof
New \ et k
The l>i*lrict. Attorney then read tholettir" and tele¬

graphs. The letter Dialed that lie, the witui> I i.ii en.

(rageil 65 uirnntid artillery, nod mualcian?.
The letter* were addrc*ri d to Miti. Schlesscng r, Major.
Witnef*..They were iuteuilod for Mr. oelili -. uiger.

Adril 28 lathe date of the telegraph from l'hilnd> lpbta,
"nil ia right'' April 21. telegraph, '¦ t ha*' reoein ti
your letter, and I will have to-morrow, money and iuc-

ingef." .'ige.i d T T. Witnasi oontiuncil I re« iveil lei-
ter* from Mr S while I wu* in Philadelphia. I eugageiJ
66; the men wire ordered lor departure; I do i>ot km w
If they cume to South Amboy; I wtoi uot thcrv. they
were to go to Sonth Amboy by the New Jersey railroad;

1 engaged thogc artillery from >1. Itaden, who t kn> w be.
fore; I engaged the musician* th" *a«ie way ;c';er being
two days in Philadelphia. 1 went back to New York; I
could uot effect much there (in Philadelphia), because
peopl^^Kiled to know where the expedition wad to to;

1 cnine buck, and Mr. Scltles-tinger authorilcd m- to tell
each *ingle man in private that wo were going to Cuba;
thi* he siiitl in the prerence of lli-cay and liakow, it wan

in con*ei|uence of such nuthorixition, which I complied
with, that the men agreed to go to Cuba; 1 rerived tlO
luore from l-'chlc-Miiger. went l>*ck to Philadelphia, and
conimunicuted with the men iu I utated before,. "oui»)

day* afterward* t'ladeek cnuie to Philadelphia, being «« nt
hy Sehlcssinger. and brought an order from him to col¬
lect the men for t lie departure t* South Amboy. wiUch (
did; Cladeck went with me to the telegraph oflice. ;tud

I sent the deapatcli "All right" I came back trum Phi¬
ladelphia. from the second excursion, two or three dayu
after the breaking up of the party it South Ambey

<'roN*.examined by Mr Van flurcn f am 28 ye-ar* eld;
I am in no bu*inc** at all; I kept the billiard'' at, th«
Shakipeure Ifotd V .U hut elae luve you done since
you came here ' A..Drinking lager beer (laughter); it
would be too much to tell all I have done since I omit!

here; uiy occupation iaiH'ciiig 1 :wl imi and drinking tager
beer (laughter); 1 know lthinehard, ho ia my friend; I
ace him in thi* room. t). Have you &»kcd "li him hard
lately not to tell anythluK that you did? A..No I bad
no occasion to do so.

y. 1< <1 you rteiil a pair of boot* of Rhlnehard* '

The Dirtrict Attorney asked tl«c Court to inrlruet th«
witnen* that he nt <'«1 not answer the question.
The Court told the Interprnlor tluvt hvneed net put th«

i|Wrtiiiti to the witnesr jKxception 1
y. Were you turned out of the Herman CyiniiAetia

ttociety A .1 never Ilave Ix-en a mouther ofthe Society;
1 war L i andidate; I was not adiuittod because I wax en k

for two month. and could uol gu to tho place of e*< reine:
that the reason. la-can*c of the bye-law* that I could
not get. in; I know Itakow; I ain not art intimate friend
of any laidy; I knew him three yearn in tlerinany, I have
Im en talking to him this morning it .» not about thii
care I told iiini I would like to have a new coat made ;
he said he had not nny money I met liiin in Broadway,
and war talking to Iiini when Mr Van Huron pa-Mil u« ;
llakiewciu alTerled me at the SlialEnspc.-tro Hotel; ; can¬
not. know how he knew I win there be did not tell me
l:e wanted un an a wituerr, Ituklewnitx lift'- lent me mon< y,
sometimes fft. $10. $16. and rouietimo! ifl) 1 do not,
know how much; not (laughter), not no inueli an

fiSHI; I gave hiui my person aaaecurity 1 uxpeeted to be
painted black, and roldara nigger tn pay tiim U -Doyou
state that on oalh A . I have iwirn so many d'.ffcivat
timer the muic i|Uerlion you a.<k I gave Itak' wr.U the
certitii all r I got tor being a wltne-w I don't knew where
they are I never got them back: I don't know wb*tb«-r
Kiik.iweiu conridi red thein security. i for ray |utrtdid
net; Kakelweitx gave ine money even before I gave bin
the certificates. in order to help me; I can't reeoilwt
if he gave me money at tho time I liandid him
KakelWaiU bar not got them ail I »>ld Mime to Mr.
Hate*. broker, iti Wall Hired and tn Mr. Schwaive. in
Chatham rireet I believe Kakolwei't liut the est

'Ihewitniss askul |>rrnii«<inii t*» nit down lie ha*
Im-hi cii-k for four month" two months in bed and ia
iitil) under the care of a phyairiui The Court ase« nted
the rcrtifleates; my cwrtitirato* are in dilTerent plaees;
WltnrM rontiuued I did not write my name in tbv

book: the first time I caw Schl '»»in<"T I wrote jt on a
piece of paper; my object in writing my name Mi the
paper war to take part iu the expedition. I did not know
where it war going 8cblnMingcr told tne we were f ing
III Kt to the ro uth of the I'niti d .State*, ind tin n to Italy;
Sehlcrrinpci never paid uic any mon^y but the two ruin*
of $lf) be rtill owes Die. I. together with Kireuv.nn, »n-
gaged the uien in I'hiladi Iplua leant tell how many I
engaged. 1 engaged one artilleryman of the name of
Mill>r froni llarladt; I hr«t <«>v Iiini the clay I wi nt to
collect the men: I last raw him in I'hU'ti I don't know if
he ever left I'hiladclpliia; I eu-ri^ed Major f'ach. ? re¬
ceived direct order* fiom Schliw^ingir to engiige h m, I
rvceivcd the order verlially before I received thim I had
conversations with Miijor litche, J can't recoun t the
name* of any more; 1 hunted the li-t and the litter* hi
I'bilailelphia la-fore my depur'ure for New York;I > raw Major lai lie .«ix or Mion months agoin Niw Vork; 1 caiiuot <»y v»!h*tiier he (Facli)left I'hiiailelphiii for the expedition, I !iad no mouey for
myself, and how could I pay a< lie I'vhe had a pahlie
hou*e and 1 paid him for tlix b I trunk, i |*id hiin
nothing for the expedition. I pa. I Miller nothing t< .H hat did you pay the other* A .Ju<t a* much aa F
paid I- ache and Miller (Laughter) I'nyment
war prouiired them when th>-/ ^ot on board At
foulh Aiiihoy ; I had no moii"/ to tak*- them
tie South Amlioy, I did not pay thmu »ny; they recrived
money from rome otic eNe 1 can teU, th«-e lit,(era
(tt(l anil ti" ) wit written the sir- 1 u.ni . I waa in I'htiadel
plua; f rtayed then* about eight t ir* ifier I wrote t.h<m;1 arrived huent about hall pan tw» -r three when I re-
turiied tirrt and went back the raui* aiterooon | The

> rorr-i xamlnation wnr rontmivd »t irreat bngth a« to
the tine be rtayed in I'hiladnlphiit iu-1 return'd kc. |'there wire no writing* »igned >>y th' mrn that I r|xakof hnvii g engaged I didn go to ' >'j'h Auiboy lieeau-* I
didn t liki ti. go. i<chlerriiiKrr did n-A direct u>e to go. 1raid I intended to go. the free w II m < left to every por¬tal en ii afti r he gave the ptomix* v» H'<.lolin Himiuonr depiNM-d. am f. >tn Cologne: I >nn here
nearly two yeair. 1 kie * I. mi< .^cb.wnger I wai- hm
gent foi a coh mznt ion to l>x«< 1 wim to go to Tenan

ill the i upaeity ill oftti er <>l int uit / it wiw a Luinturyi.olniii/al on jTapt r ppnluri d. ari l marked tH» | I have
M en tbi" I" for* it war in mj p "...winiiin, I get, it in theefln int Scldirrengei It Wu« lii< -"bliiwen^« r ") . igna-Inn but ii r to I he contMit * 1 could U"' «we»r they werein lor I'hikIh riling I had Ir i-n ni litfiry man in my own
mintiy I war to lutie pay in it-* e*pc«litiou. ae< ord ng

o i lii Aiiieriean rate of payment »» «a<«;Bcar. 1 reee.vidlo prpei* tit tin- ottii c tit Mr Hchiinie^mjer,The hirtrtif. Attorney theu p il 1 io- paper nn-br t he
. x< . | l ion of defciidmit* couu *i It iKire no dnie nut
ci .lit . ueii hM ruct ion* how i « <n men on a "d,mid din tf d tiiat they abonld oot p un botird before ii
o clock in the i vnning. nor after 9
Witn»r« continued.I received ticket* in eoniormitfwith tin inrtnietfonr in that letter. 1 filled up the tickets

on tin -.:d of April [Tin- ticket i w*rn the fume no tho*n
exhibited yi rterdey witli tin* blink for the name fined
up They la-nr the initiala I. s There wrre *ixteei)til *etr anil were marked .>'' l>y 111" I 'urt j W Ilneee coo-tiuucd I ga\i my li-t to .S Uli*i<<in»;T, I engaged twnhuiiiln d perron r I gave .voui. of thoie tieketi to isdi-tidualg wild were going on .. ,,n\ 'ie >«ut. H .Did you,v the agmt of .<rhle«-in..^r oinjatfc any perrotni to
go in t hir loionlxlng expedition' A .Yea. about tw®nundrid they wcie eiissgcd by miatiiry designation*..intaotrv ni-t tilery cavalry, pioneers and mu'ieianr, I donot know tin hand writing mt the back of the c«ni, thewriting on tin front i- mine, the lw.at- in thla card i» theniiineot one of the indivii|tn|« cnaaxrd by mi the designation 1 1« llleccker -tree Sullivan." is the addrera of%l r t' Sullivan; when the \|xiiitiou w.v stopped. I wasoneot n inniBilttee deputim I tiw»ii on Mr. O'Pulllvaiito get money, K owald « ud minthxr man. named "ehlcr.ningir (not Louixicaau.' with me; we did not find himthat night I went ibere m>it erening with Kufnctanil llen-inr the next avrnlnv and Mr Ofullirin;it war difficult to understand whiit wan said; I did lift
*pi ak Kngljrli at all and the other* tpokc it so badly wehad a little Krench; one of them after rjn-aking of th«condition of the men. how they wit in uecd. ^dlcd foprelief lor the men engaged In t Ua I'ubntl cxpeilition. +utMr U Sullivan replied I know n itl iug *f the Cuban
ixpedition: whereupon I inplle i .No it ia the Tagftnexpedition Mr 0'fullivnn ml oh. that i« ijaartyknown ami I win pive roil wh.it f can i*pare. f will give
you ' he then went lip -fair- and brought down MK;,raying That ral) I bare " mid irave it to ua (Ticketxwhi«h had iiecn fun nil wlili Unrtnett. and mvk.d J S,produced | fiix of thoae .ire in my hand wrll ng, tbeyt.car (in name of iiidiv idual- tigagcd by ute.

»'ror« cxamimd I can rccolkct the naic.H c! ft»e oftln-e j i .ifiigcj. |n<ja** tliemj.eagag«u cn«


